
There are some indications that the coal miners 

may work for the government - after the strike truce enda 

at midnight Saturday. Tk@P@ ts',lothing definite about 

this, the optimism bein~ based merely on rather vague 

intimations.Tone of' these is a strong hint that the 

President consulted with John L. Lewie before orderin1 

the aei~ure ot th• aott coal mines, and Lewi• agreed •itb 

tbe ■ove -'tbe ~overnment talki~gthinga over eltb botb 

sides, the Coapa~ies and the Unions; lllllill- both eidea 

e.greeing. 

Another ~ign i& noted in the White Bouse 

· pertaining to the federal officlaL appointed to run the 

■ ines, under government control. He is Secretary of tbe 

Interior Irug, and his appointm~nt was discussed ·by all 
I • 

parties concerned - the Co■panies, the .Un ior1s .., .... John L. 

Lewie. Irug was, in the words of the White House 

" • . JI 1r. 
acceptab l e to both sides. All this Lewis approval, . it i• 



-

assumed, may mean th a the big boss of the mine workers 

will keep the strike truce going - under government 

control. 

But why not consult John n. Lewis himself?Tbere 

is no use of that. 

~ouncement of 

He was consulted immediately after 

government seizure. Be was asked -

would his Union ■e■bership stay on the job? To which he 

respondod: •1 have no comment of any character.• 

So there'• no use of further questioning - ot aa1 

character. 

The soft coal mines pass under federal control 

at noon tomorrow - •hich now puts the government in 

charge of two of the nation's greatest industries, coal 

and railroads. 

In the railroad ••m• disiute, there are rumors 

in Washington that President Truman is proposing a wage 

increase of a dollar and forty-eigh t cents a day lletr?• 
) 
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twen t y cents more th an the pay boost r ecommended by his 

Fact Finding Board. One version is that, in return for 

more money, the Railroad Brotherhoods will be asked to 

~ ~~ ~. --
dro p th e ir dem and for,\changes in the operating rules. 

Another story is that the changes will be settled la\er 

by negotia ion - in case of the acoeptance of the 

presidential proposal for a largey'pay increase - to 

forestall the railroad strike set for ThursdJy afternoon. 

When the government took over the railroads last 

weekend, the strike was postponed, and the White Bouee 

is work ing to get it postponed again - or aettlea. 



ATOIIIC ------
A Con es i ona l Comm itt ee h s s l ashed~ naval 

t . .s 
op r 1 10 n -

"' 
i vin g an a omic a on. The ~ vy as ked 

for mor h· n six- an -a- qua t er bil l ion doll a rs, but the 

Appropri a ions Commi t t ee of the Hous e of Repres nt atives 1 

tod~y stated that the atomic bomb makes it difficul t to 

decide just wha t the future of the fleet wi l l be. Why 

do so much wa shi p bui ld ing , when we don't know what kin4 -
of navy we' 11 need in this atomic era?- _!UCb was the 

argument. So the Committee cut the ap ropriation to th• 

tune of more than a billion dollars. 



WAR CRiiIN LS --------------
On of the arch r criminals.- sen enced 

death today - tarl Hermann Fr nk, th destroy er of 

Lidice. A be one-time Nazi oppre sor, called 

•p otector" of Czechoslovakia, he I a s ried at Prague -

and admitted th t be had 0 iven the order for the ■urder 

of the people of the ton of Lidice - the atrocity that 

was a horror headline of the war. Lidice was wiped out 

as ·a reprisal for the assassination of Heinrich..,. the 

Rangman1 and now the mass murderer, tarl Berm nn Frank, 

successor tottle Hangman, goes to jus ice. 

And••••., justice is in process of being 

administered at tne Ge man to wn of th infamous name -

D chau. Thee the Nazi p1u -ugly, Sepp Dietrick, and a 

gag off ll ow criminals, aeon trial for the murder of 

Ame ican p isoner of war in the Battle of the Bu l ge. 

To ay the testimony spelled inevitable doom - when 

American G.I's, surviyo s of the hideou assacre, 
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told how Ge mans of .._ Storm Troope Division had 

" 
mowed don rank upon rank of American p isoners of war 

rith ma chine gun fir - an th 7 pointed out individual 

defendan s as participants in one of the worst cri■es of 

the war . 
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r aatiaa 

a er ,. r i~ ry. ~ f■a ■ I r • ry 

of be Ger an 0 i n !ice d s e ut 

the f a ■ous Bitl -S ta lin Pact. r. e de ed tba 
' 

in 

addition to the pub ished version, b e • s a ecret 

appendix. Accordin to the sec et •r er , Kaai er DJ 

conceded to Soviet Russia the followin&\e ritoriea -

Fin an~, lak■aia the Baltic re ublice, the eastern part 

Poland, and a part of Romania. Later on, tbia aeeret 

appendix w s amended, the Bitler-Stalin Pact now JiYiDI 

to the Soviets {he Re public of Lithuania an d another 

slice of Poland.-

. 
This testi mony by the former Secretary of th 

Germ an Forei gn ffice was admi ted into the Nure■berg 

r ec ord today - in s pite of strenuous prot es ts by th e 

Soviet aeab e r of the prosecution. 



~§LtC IVE SE VICE 

The extens i on of the S leotive Service Law, aa 

we now, exempts yout~under t enty froa bein& drafted -

which, of course, akea the thin& a farce. The r aaoa 

f or this ha 1 been the auppo1ition th a t parent• are 

oppo .. d to having their el&hteea and n1net eea-7ear-014 

ion• taken for a tour ot allitar7 dut7. ht are tbe 

1004 aroun a, if any, for saoh objeotlon1? To tell••• 

' I'v• aaked an officer who 1hduld know, th• Chaplain of 

the Ara,, ajor OeDPral Lather Deot Miller. The Az-v 

Chaplala• are ia •~• clo•••t toaob •1th a.1.•1, aa4 

laJor Oea ral llller oan aaaaarize their oolleotl•• 

oplalon. General Miller, th• n• • • baa been telliD& a 

good deal about th• i1behavlor of teea-•1• ao141era 

abroad. What aboat i\? 

--•--
GEN, YILLERt - fell, here at ho••• the dail7 paper• 

feature incident• lnvolvlni ori••• divorce aa4 other 

1ordld phaaea of life. The saae bolds true for the 

Aaerioan 1old1er, at boa• or overse as. There' s really n l 

difference bet een teen-•&• soldiers an teea-ag e 

civilians. ,arly training, good or bad, 1 not ohaaae4 
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aat rially by donning the uniform. 

Io other words, tbe G.I. abroad preaeate tbe 

•••• pattern• a youth at boae. 

_GEi, MILLE~:- Yea, we don't baYe to go to Berl1 aa4 

TokJo to find ja••all• deliaq••noy~ lr•J ti1are1 

aotuallJ •how up better than those ot oiYiliaa lite. Oar 

ohaplaln• are oa tbe Jo• \went7-tour hour• a da1 \eaobla1 

aad reintoJI01Dg obaraoter. Aad lra1 diaolplla• rtaaial 

tn tbe· backcr•••d for the fa~ who would be aooial 

probl••• whether th•J were la the Ar■J or baot boat. 

Do 1ou think the 4raftin& of eight••• aa4 ■ta■*■ 

alaeteen-7ear-olda ill o•••• auob diaaat1afaot1oa aaoa1 

parent•? · 

Gll,YILLERt- Before answering that, I'd like to aeet 

the parents. Thy kno• we h••• to haYe an AraJ oYer••••• 

And they ooald not in all conaclence aak apeoial 

tr ata nt for their boya. There are••• and boy now 
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ia ••rvloe who have done their d1t1 and ■or•. These 

aa■t b• reli•• d. Soae one haa to reli••• ihe. 17 owa 
' 

10a 11 in China takln1 hla toar ot dat1 before re\ ralq 

oae to reauae hi• oolle1• •o 



IRA ---
Iran s a es ha the ed A my eva c uation as 

com eted on ay Si x h - n~ t ~ puts he So iets in 

the o ion o h ving hidden their light under a bushel. 

They promised to get out of Iran by ey Sixth - nd they 

did, faithful to their word. They were to have reported 

on that subject to the United Rations, but failed to do 

so. hich was rather a if I were to promise you to do 

something and then refused to let you Y.now that I bad 

kept my word - biding ■y light under a bushel. Well, 

there are, aaong people, odd turns of pique anc 

annoyance - also a~ong nations. 

Anyway, the burning question about the Red Army 

in Iran would seea to be ~nswered at this late date. 

All be unc tainty about whether o• not the Soviets had 

wi hdrawn on ay Sixth a r e n • set at rest, on ay 

T enty-First. Thet's the officials ement from Iran, 

alt~ou h, of cours, thee had been ruaor of Red A~ y 
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1 I"". 

peop e ~ 1ng on - in civilian clothes, and taking part 

- ~ J!' 1-:-:~ ~ 
in he resis ance of the Province of Aze b~?J~-;.lthe 

/'-

Iranian govern ent. 

And here's a late story itb a peculiar sound -

a statement made by Jaffar Pishevary, who is described aa 

the •Premier• of Azerbaijan. In other words, the bead of 

the rebel re ime, ~or■ed under the sponsorship of the 

Soviets. He states that the American Consul, Robert Roaaoy 

I■~ been warned that if he goes around 'I.- the lice .. 

villages, it will be at his own risk. The so-called 

government of Azerbaijan, says tee so-called Pre ■ ier, 

will not be responsible for what he calls, a possible 

•incident.• 

To this be added the state ■ent that the purpose 

of the American Consul, in traveling around, was lo 

investigate t~e withdrawal of Red Army troops. And the 

so-called Premier declar d that he objected to hat he 
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called - "American interference in the inte nal affairs 

of Az rbaijan.• 

This is accompanied by a local news 

pronunciaaento to the effect that if ~.!.!!EB,l!!,!.!!., are 

found nosing aroun~, looking for Red Army soldiers, this 

will be conside ed - •espionage.• 

Meanwhile, that state of virtual civil war i■ 

between the Iranian government and Azerbaijan see■■ to 

have quieted down a bit - with news of amicable 

negotiations, less fighting and other signs of a poasible 

settlement. 



LONDON --------
Bee are two storie s in the ne s from London, one 

of which is comforting a s uran e - that it's the same old 

En la nd. They may h ave a ~abor govern ent, and they may 

have Socialism - but leave it to the English to retain 

their love for the upper classes. 

At a fashionable hotel, the following regula tion 

is in force. It says: The dogs of guests are charged tor 

at the rate of either one shilling, or one shilling 

sixpence each day, according to the size and social 

st anding of the dog. 

\ 

Well, thatsreal l y ~ do gg ie - and an American 

newsman was puzzled. Bow do you figure the social asaatt 

standing of a dog? So he asked the hotel man a er, a 

lady - on e of those English women who are veddy, veddy 

aloof. She r eplied as fo l lows, in a superior tone: 

~It is difficult to s ay how we arrive at the distinction, 

but there is somethi ng about dos - as a about oeople. 
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Yo n mo e or ess tell by lookin a t m, " she 

ded. i I 
th t social s, s ift 80 abund nt in • 

En a nd , where at a glance they can tell a bounder fro■ 

a entleman - either human or dog. 

Thi oth . r story fro■ London, however, indicate■ 

that thins do chan e - even in de · r old England. I 

don't know wheth r it 't s the abor Gove nment , Socialiea, 

or whet - but we have a bit of news that fails to accord 

with 
*••~ one familiar British tradition. That is - the 

tradition of respect for the la\ an the police, the 

bobbies. -
In a London court today, a ba man in a pub told 

what hap ened last night. The barman said he was on hie 

way home from the pub , when somebody hit him over the 

he ad ith a lead pipe. That must ha e dazed him a bit, 

but he didn't lose his British im pe turbability. He 

turned to the man ith th e ead pipe an d emons rated. 
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The ans,rer h ot i the point of the story. 

Today in court the barm n told the judge: •when I 

remonstrated, Your Worshi p , the man ith the lead pipe 

apologized an d said be bad mistaken me for a police ■an.• 

.. 



SOVL ... T FILM -----------
No 11 y ou ov ·e f n - you ou ht to o to Soviet 

Russia. All of yo u who like the ilms - just pa ck up 

and start for Mos ow. To ay th1Soviet Government 

announced nother Five Year Plan - a Five Year Fil ■ Plan 

this time. The production of Soviet movies is bein1 

expanded immensely. News udios are being built, and 

0 
the p~graa calla for the production of fort7 filas a 

year:-f?tot only that, the new Five Year Fila Plan give■ 
a schedule of theaes for the new motion picture feature•, 

a list of subjects to be stressed in the forthco■ ins 

pa eant of fil■ enterteinment. So let's be in with the 

first and foremost. 

-lumber One - the advanta es of the Soviet 

r11ime over capitalis ■• ~ · ~ >1..o.:Z-~ ~ 
~~ ~-t,/.__iz ~-

lumber Two - the role of the Communist Part7. 

And so on down the line. 

The ne ar st thing to moonli ght and romance is 
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found in lumber Eight, under the heading of -mother 

heroines. To which the explanation is added - that a 

heroine is a mother with ten children, to which even we 

capitalists will say A■e■, Co■rade. 

Aa tor auch matters as stories and jokes, they 

are conspicuous by their absence from the schedule ot 

the new Soviet Five Tear Fil■ Plan. 

a_;~~~ ,f;,'4,._, 


